
Adult School of Ministry 
 

Lesson for Sunday, November 21, 2021  

 

Relationships in Christ:  Living for Christ has a powerful, positive 

impact on human relationships.            

 
Scriptures:  Ephesians 5:18, 21-33; 6:1-9.      

 

The Lesson Overview:  Wholesome human relationships are essential for our well-being as 

individuals, and also for the well-being of families, communities, and entire societies.  One 

of the tragic consequences of sinful living is broken human relationships.  In contrast to that, 

this lesson is about the healthy human relationships that result from living for Christ.  This 

lesson deals with three extremely important areas of human relationships:  between husband 

and wife; between children and parents; and between employees and employers.  When, by 

living for Christ, we have good relationships in all of these areas of living, we are well on our 

way to having a very good life.   

 

Historical Background:  This lesson addresses the issue of human relationships in three 

critical areas of life:  in marriage, in the home between parents and children, and in the 

workplace between employees and employers.  For most people, these are the three areas of 

human relationships in which we live most of our lives.  Whether we read the Bible, or read 

secular history, it is apparent that good relationships in all of these areas of life, too often, 

have not been realized because of human sinfulness.  The message of Ephesians, like that of 

the New Testament and the whole Bible, is that God redeems us from sin, and because of 

this, good human relationships are achievable.   

 

Lesson Outline: 

1. Husband and Wife:  Ephesians 5:18, 21-33. 

A. Instruction to the Wife, vv. 18, 21-24. 

B. Instruction to the Husband, vv. 25-33. 

2. Children and Parents:  Ephesians 6:1-4. 

A. Instruction to Children, vv. 1-3. 

B. Instruction to Parents, v. 4. 

3. Employees and Employers:  Ephesians 6:5-9. 

A. Instruction to Employees, vv. 5-8. 

B. Instruction to Employers, v. 9. 

 

 



Discussing the Lesson: 

1. Husband and Wife:  Ephesians 5:18, 21-33. 

A. Instruction to the Wife, vv. 18, 21-24. 

1) Ephesians 5:18 was chosen as a preface to this lesson on relationships 

because it commands believers in Christ to be filled with Holy Spirit.  To 

be filled with the Holy Spirit means we allow the Holy Spirit to exercise 

control over our living by submitting to His holy influence.  The Holy 

Spirit will always work to influence us to live in obedience to the Word of 

God.   

2) Therefore, to establish wholesome relationships consistent with what the 

Bible teaches about this, we need to be filled with the Holy Spirit and 

submissive to His guidance.  

3) Keep in mind that this whole lesson on relationships is addressed to 

Christians, not to unbelievers.  In his writing to the Christians at Corinth, 

the Apostle Paul gave advice for believers who were married to 

unbelievers (1 Cor. 7:12-16); and in his general letter to Christians, the 

Apostle Peter gave advice for believing wives who were married to 

unbelieving husbands (1 Peter 3:1-6), but this lesson speaks only to 

Christians.  

4) The Apostle Paul’s first word of instruction for the Christian wife is, 

“Wives, submit yourselves unto your husbands, as unto the Lord [Jesus]”, 

v. 22.   

5) Many today, both men and women, have the attitude they should not, and 

will not, submit to anyone.  In contrast to that proud and sinful attitude, 

the basic principle underlying all Christian teaching on submission is that, 

every believer in Christ is to be submissive to fellow believers in 

everything that is right and good, because of reverence for God, v. 21.   

6) The other side of this principle is, we should submit to no one to do evil, 

because of reverence for God. 

7) For a husband and wife who are Christians to build the best relationship, 

they must be obedient to what the Bible teaches regarding the marriage 

relationship. 

8) The Christian wife is to be voluntarily submissive to her Christian 

husband “as unto the Lord”, v. 22, and respect him as the head (leader) of 

the family, v. 23, in the context of him loving her as Christ loved the 

Church, v. 25.   

9) This means the Christian wife is not to submit to her husband in anything 

that would not be right for a Christian, and a Christian husband should 

never or expect his Christian wife to submit to him in anything that would 

not be right for a Christian, v. 24. 

B. Instruction to the Husband, vv. 25-33. 



1) The Apostle Paul’s instruction to the Christian husband was more lengthy 

than his instruction to the Christian wife.  Maybe his thought was that, a 

Christian husband needed more instruction, because of his responsibility 

to love his wife as Christ loved the Church, “and gave Himself for it”, v. 

25.   

2) The implication of this is, a Christian husband must love his wife more 

than he loves his own life, and his love must be evident in the way he 

treats her, vv. 28-29. 

3) The relationship between the Christian husband and his Christian wife is 

like the relationship between Christ and the Church, v. 30-32.  The 

Christian husband is the head of his wife after the same pattern that Christ 

is Head of the Church, v. 23.   

4) Headship means having authority to lead, and we know the headship of 

Christ is for our security and well-being, and so should be the Christian 

husband’s headship over his Christian wife. 

5) Following the example of Christ, the Christian husband, as head of his 

wife, is not a boss but a counselor, not a dictator but a partner, not a tyrant 

but a benefactor, and not a taskmaster but a companion.  

6) The Christian husband, as head of his Christian wife, is to be to her a 

savior, following the example of Christ, the Savior of the Church, v. 23.  

The Christian husband cannot be the savior of His Wife’s soul in the same 

way Christ is, but he can be a savior to his wife by endeavoring to save 

her from anything that would be harmful to her.   

7) Acting thus, he will seek to keep her from harm from all other sources.  

Simply stated, the Christian husband is to be a protector of his wife.   

8) Paul concluded his instruction to Christian wives and husbands with this 

statement” :Let every one of you [husbands] in particular [individually] so 

love his wife even as himself; and the wife see that she reverence 

[respects] her husband”, v. 33.   

9) The Christian wife needs to be loved and respected by her husband, and 

the Christian husband needs to be respected and loved by his Christian 

wife.  When they do this, they will be faithful to one another in marriage, 

keeping themselves only to the one to whom they are married.   

10) When both husband and wife are devoted to obeying their Lord 

Jesus in everything, they will achieve a spiritually, morally, and socially 

wholesome relationship with one another.  In Christian marriage, husband 

and wife are not only with one another, they will also be for one another 

in everything, the best of friends.   

11) And the best thing a Christian husband and wife can do for their 

children, is to love one another and live for Christ, as commanded by 

Scripture.   

2. Children and Parents:  Ephesians 6:1-4. 



A. Instruction to Children, vv. 1-3. 

1) The commandment cited here for the children of Christian parents is a 

restatement of the fifth of the Ten Commandments (Exodus 20:12; 

Deuteronomy 5:16). 

2) The Ten Commandments were addressed to Israel (God’s redeemed 

people), not to the pagan world of idolaters. In like manner, this 

commandment is addressed to believers in Christ as God’s redeemed 

people.  The command to children to “obey your parents in the Lord”, v. 1 

clearly identifies the parents as Christians. 

3) The promise of this “first commandment with promise”, v. 2 was that, 

assuming the parents were faithful to the Lord as they ought be, and their 

children followed their example, life would go well for them in Canaan, 

and they would long occupy the land of Canaan. 

4) If not, their lives would be ruined by sin, and God would dispossess them 

of the land of Canaan.  In much the same way, if children follow the 

example of their faithful Christian parents, they will have the best life 

they can have in this imperfect world, and their lives will not be cut short 

by sinful living.   

5) The best way for Christian parents to secure the obedience of their 

children is to do everything they can to lead their children to a genuine, 

life-transforming faith in Jesus Christ, as early in their lives as possible. 

6) The simple fact is, when children and teenagers are, in the first place, 

committed to living for Jesus Christ, they will want to do what is right, 

and they will be committed to doing what is right, not merely to please 

their parents, but of far greater importance, because they want to please 

Jesus Christ, who is their Savior and Lord.   

7) God’s plan for the Christian family is that, parents and their children 

should all be saved from sin by Christ. 

B. Instruction to Parents, v. 4. 

1) This one verse of Scripture, addressed to “fathers,” has in it volumes of 

instruction for Christian parents.  Christian parents must not turn their 

children against Christ, by turning their children against their parents.   

2) This is the meaning of the warning, “provoke not your children to wrath.”  

Wrath is a smoldering anger that continues unabated, and can, eventually, 

erupt in hatred and rebellion against one’s parents.   

3) Christian parents must exercise their parental authority in a Christlike 

manner, which means, with understanding, love, compassion, respect, 

bringing their children up “in the nurture [training] and admonition 

[counsel] of the Lord.” 

4) That is to say, we, as Christian parents, must bring up our children first to 

love and obey the Lord Jesus, and then it will become natural for them to 

love and obey us. 



5) The fact is, most adult Christians were brought up in Christian homes.  

This means Christian parents can and do succeed in leading their children 

to believe in Christ, and to serve Him for a lifetime.   

6) However, there are children brought up in Christian homes who, for a 

variety of reasons, defect from the faith and do not live as adult 

Christians.  This can be very painful to Christian parents who believe they 

did their best to lead their children to faith in Christ. 

7) In such cases, we do will not to blame the parents for their child’s 

defection from the faith, but to pray for God’s help to the parents, and that 

their erring child will be saved.   

3. Employees and Employers:  Ephesians 6: 5-9. 

A. Instruction to Employees, vv. 5-8. 

1) While the instructions in Ephesians 6:5-9 were addressed to Christian 

slaves and Christian master, neither this nor any other passage of 

Scripture should be taken as an approval of slavery.   

2) There was nothing the Christians in the first century could do to abolish 

slavery in the Roman Empire, so their spiritual leaders taught Christian 

slaves and masters how they ought to live as Christians in that situation.   

3) Christian influence (the teaching of equality and brotherhood) eventually 

abolished slavery from the Roman Empire, and from every nominally 

Christian nation on earth.   

4) For our purposes, this passage of Scripture, vv. 5-8, is used as instruction 

to employees.  The “fear and trembling”, v. 5, does not refer to fear of 

one’s master.  The Apostle Paul used this same expression in his later 

Letter to the Philippians, in which he said, “work out your own salvation 

with fear and trembling”, Philippians 2:12). The meaning is, we are to do 

what is right with an appropriate reverence for God, and with the desire 

that our conduct will please Him.   

5) The Christian employee’s highest goal should be to do his or her work “as 

unto Christ”, v. 5, “doing the will of God from the heart”, v. 6, “with good 

will doing service [doing your work], as to the Lord, and not to men”, v. 

7.  The Christian worker who does this will be a good employee.   

6) What is recommended here will be easiest to do when the employee likes 

his or her employer and the work he or she does.  But this attitude is 

especially needed as a Christian witness in less ideal situations.  In both 

situations the Christian employee knows that his or her ultimate reward 

for a job well done will be received from the Lord, v. 8.   

B. Instruction to Employers, v. 9. 

1) This single verse is addressed to Christian masters, but for our purposes, 

this could be taken as instruction to employers.  Basically, what Paul said 

is that, Christian employers, having as they do economic power over their 



employees, should keep in mind that they are answerable to God for the 

way they treat them.   

2) The Master over all, who is in heaven, and has no respect of persons, is 

God.  A Christian employer should treat employees the way he or she 

would want to be treated as an employee.  This is the Golden Rule, (“Do 

unto others as you would have them do to you”). 

3) Wherever the liberating gospel of Christ is proclaimed, taught, truly 

believed, and practiced, there injustice will be abolished and 

righteousness will reign. 

4) The principles of Christ, and His love shed abroad in our hearts by the 

Holy Spirit who is given to us, will make for right relationships between 

all who love and obey Him.   

 

Call to Discipleship:  By believing in and following Christ, we are brought into a right 

relationship with God.  That we are at peace with God should be reflected in the relationships 

we have with the people closest to us in life.  Our fellow Christians need to see this, and the 

unbelieving world needs to see this.   

 

Ministry in Action:  Cultivating relationships with people, pleasing to Christ, is an ongoing 

ministry for every believer in Christ.  Having good relationships with others is one of the best 

things we can do for them, and for ourselves.   

 

 

 

 


